Instrument
Autoclave

Model / Number
MLS-3780

Manufacturer
Sanyo

Location
Life Science 250

Instrument Description
Portable, vertical autoclave. Stainless steel chamber, Cycles: waste, liquid, dry and melting (60-100°C), keep warm (45-60°C), delay keep warm timer up to 72 hours. Exhaust control, dirty water collection reservoir. Three baskets, 75L capacity.

User Charges
Not applicable

User Information
User must have key card access to Life Sciences 250. User must be trained to use this equipment. The user is responsible for ensuring adequate water is added before autoclaving, emptying waste water, performing routine maintenance per run, removing items from the autoclave and turning the autoclave off after use, completing the log and providing any disposable supplies require for operation. Any damage caused by the user is the responsibility of the user to repair or replace.